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I O Wttfi StonewallJackson at Chancetlorsvlli

J. F. WOOD, MV'r.GEO. G. JOHNSON, Tres.

i W. F, Randolph, Captain ofJackson's Bodyguard, Writes, Especially for The Times, of Scenes and Incidents IL-n-

Unpublished of Those two Stirring Days Describes a Federal Surprise, and Consequent RetreatT7 tt K7q
Mail Orders Solicited, V

and Filled Day Received: had been dresmul and that lm v.ning from a wound in bis neck. Jump(Concluded from lust week.)

IFFE
At this juncture the General hud no

officer with him excopt lieutenant
Keith Boswell, an officer belonging to
his scxlnal corns, and myself together
with a dozen of my own men who wore
rldlngbehlnd. A Confederate brigade
was marching slowly in colnmn on the
left of the road and close to the woods,

Keith Boswell was riding on thi right
of the General and myself on the left
between him and our lines. The Gcn- -

fire, and tell the officers not to allow

another shot fired withoutordor'
I roda lip and down the line and gave

the ordor to both men and officers, tell
Ing thorn also they were endangering
the Ilvos of .Gun. Joakaon and his es-

cort. But in vainj those Immediately
In my front would cease as I gave tho
order, but the firing would break out
above or below mo, and instead of

ceasing the shots Increased In frequen-

cy. I rodo buck to Jackson and said:
"General, it is impossible to stop these
men; they seem to be in a kind of a

ing from my horse I hastened to tho
spot and saw the General himself ly-

ing In the edge of tho woods. He
seemed to be dead and I wlxhed all the
bullet had passed through my Own
body rather than such a happening as
this. I threw myself on the ground by

hi side and raised his bead and
shoulders on my, arm. , He groaned
heavily.

"Aro you much hurt General," 1

asked, as sown as I could find voice and
'itterance.

;

resting quietly. The woiiihIh .

surlouM and very painful, ho s:ti,l. l t

not naot)n.iirly fatal, an t there f si I

to be no retuun why hu should not
- .

. ;'' i
If asked why, and bow such a Sir

could have ocoured, I fan only aimwi f
that it was thea and still in a mju r.v,

wholly unacuountablo, and witliuot
provocation or warrant. We hud bet--

for some time alklng cur hormi
along the road in cloto proximity t
this very brigade from which the tiroHARDWARE feral turned to me and asked, "Whose

hrlirada is that?" "I don't know, sir." "Wild fire, that sir; wild fire." hepanic. I think we had bost pans;
I replied, "but will And out in a mo replied in his usual rapid way. This I came The moon, which was not fur
ment." I at once rode up to our lino was all he said. I found that his left from full, poured a Dona or ljht upon
and asked ths first officer I met whose arm was shattered by a bullet just be--

his escort Wuro plainly visible frombolow the elbow and his right baudbrigade it was. Ha replied '"Lane's
North Carolina." I rode back to Jack

Pnelps Building,
I Washington Avenue.

through their lino and? get into the
woods fbehind them." . "Very well

said," was the reply. So making a
half whirl to the left, thus presenting
a front of say sixty yards, our little
eompany commenced the movement to
puss through the lino, and Urns put
ourselves beyond the range of the fire.
X few more seconds would have placed

son, giving him the reply. "Go and
was lacerated by a minne ball thut had
passed through the palm. Not a living
soul was In sight then, but in a few

moments A. P. Hill rode up and then
tell tbe officer in command," he said,

to halt his brigade." I rode np to

every point of view, and the "General
himself must iiavo hefn recognized by
any one 'ho bad uver scon blm befurek
There was no reason for mistaking us
for an enemy, and when turning to pa
through our line to avoid the scatter-
ing random fire which was sending
bullets around and about us. I did not

Lieut.- Smith, one of his aids.the tame1 officer, gave the command
and told him that it come from Gener-

al Jackson in person. Tbe order was Gen. Hill ordered me to mount my

horse and bring an ambulance as
quickly as possible. "But don't tell
the men that it is Gen. Jackson who
is wounded," he said. I soon found
two of the ambulance corps with a

passed along the line and the whole
brigade halted at once, making a half
wheel to tho right, facing the road,
and rested upon their arms. We con-

tinued our movement in the same or-

der, walking our horses very slowly

for a minute dream that there was any
possibility of the guns of our own men
being directed iiKn us. An accident
inexplicable, unlocked fur, and impos-
sible to forsee, deprived the army of

stretcher and ordered them to the
front, saying that a wounded officer
noeded their services. Then I rodetowards the front of the brigade, sud

denly the General asked, "Captain, is

us in safety, for we were not over

three yards from the line but as we

turned looking up and down as far as
my eye could reach I saw that long
line of shining bayonets rise and

upon us. I felt what was

coming, and driving spurs Into my

horse's flanks, a powerful animal and
full of spirit, he rose high in the air
and as we passed over tbe line the
thunder crash from hundreds of rifles

burst in full In our very faces. I look-

ed back as my horse made the leap,

and everything had gono down like
leaves bef.re the blast of a hurricane.
The only living thing besides myself

that passed through that stream of

fire was Boswell's black stallion, my

attention being called to him by tbe

there a road near our present position
leading to the Rappahannock?" I re-

plied that not far from where we stood

there was a rood which led into the
woods in the direction of the Rappa

its greatest general at a time when bis
services were .ndixpensablo. It Jpok '

son Had lived that night he would,
without doubt have marched his col-
umns aliwg tbe very road upon whieh
I met atuart, thus throwing his entire
force in the rear of Hooker's army, htf
left resting, upon the Riippahannook,
cutting off the enemy's communication!
and forming around his flanks a net of
steel from which he could never hav
extricated himself.

Broken, dispirited, panto stricken,
his riifht winir routed ami ,i,il,l..t

hannock river.
"This road must "be found then, at

once," he said. He had hardly uttered
these words when a few scatttoring
random shots were heard in the woods

to our fight. The men In line on our

Jobbers and Retailers of Shelf
and Heavy Hardware, Tin-
ware, Stoves, Belting, Pumps

further on to find an ambulance. Be-

fore coming up with one I met Sandy
Pendleton, Jackson's adjutant, gener-
al, told him what had occured and he
ordered me to go and find Gen. J.
E. B. Stuart and tell him to come up
at once.

"Where shall I find him?" I asked.
"Somewhere near the Rappahan-

nock," he replied, "not more than
four or five miles away."

I rode off through the woods In the
direction of the river, and by a piece
of good luck soon struck a well defined
road which seemed to lead in the right
direction. After riding along that
road for a few miles I had the good
fortune to meet Gen. Stuart him-
self, with a small escort of cavalry. .1
stated that Gen. Jackson had been
badly wounded, and that Pendleton
had ordered me to tell him to come to

rattle of a chain halter that swung
innun ftnni his neck", as ho passed out

left, excited apparently" by this fire,
commenced firing across the road into of sight in the darkness of the wood.

But his saddle was empty. Boswell, back upon his center; tangled in a wil-
derness without room to employ his
immense force, its very numluir wiirtr.

the woods beyond, not In regular vol-

leys, but In a desultory way without too. an old comrade of many a perilousand Fittings. scout, had gone down with all the rest
order, here and there along the line.

before that Inexcusable and unwar
General Jackson turned to me ana

ranted fire. My own horse was wound
said: "Order those men to stop that

ing to it disadvantage, beinined In 0
every side, with Jackson's victorious
corps in his rear, und Lue In his front,
strange as itf may teem, Hooker' im-
mense army of one hundred ; thousand
men would have been forced to Bur--"

ed in sevoral places, my clothes and
saddle were perforated with bullets,

T eoonnoA without a wound, theAcid Iron ... .
only living man to tell the fearful

story.
' As Booh as I could control my horse;

render and the war would have ended
with a clap of thunder. Tho who I.
north would have been lull open and
Lee's victorious army augmented by

rendered frantic by his wounds, I rode

anions our men who were falling back

the army at once. Without making
any comment he dashed off at full speed.
I tried to follow, but by this time my
horse was much weakened by the loss
of blood and began to stagger under
me. I was obliged to dismount and
found that he was shot through both
thighs and slightly wounded in several
ot her places, so I was forced to walk,
lending the wounded animal slowly be

. Mineral Water

Discovered in Newton county,
Mies., is proving to be the
most wonderful curative med-

icine of the 20th century, it is
exciting the attention of the
most learned meu of the
United States. It Js sold by

Into the woods and from behind the
trees were still continuing that reck-

less and insane fire, and urged them to

form their line and come back to the
road, telling them that they had fired
not upon the enemy but upon General

muuuttuus ui entnuinsiKV volunteers;
Washington and Baltimore would havo
been occupied and all of Maryland
aroused. '

This young and vcr'lo confederaey,,
sprung-al- l at once armed and equtpiwjd,
a very Minerva from the bva'n of Ju-

piter, would have, taken its Ttauu
high up among the family of nations.

That blast in tbe wilderness put au
end to this almost assured result, and
the hope of a great Southern- lAnpiv
became only a drvuui.. j

Was it l'rovidi'iioe, or fate? Who
can tell? , .

jr N. (Etchings,
hind me. .,

This ended my connection "with the
tragic Incident of this most memor-
able night. I did not reach head-
quarters until two o'clock that night.
I saw Dr. McGuire and asking him
about the General's condition, he told
me that his arm had been amputated
be low the elbow,- - his wounded hand

Jackson and his escort.
Then sick at heart I dashed back to

the road, and there the saddest tragedy
of the war was revealed in its fullest
horror.

I saw the General's horse, which I
recognized at once, standing close to

the edge of tho road, with his head
bent low, and a stream of blood run

We nave increased out stock,
and are better prepared than
ever to handle wholesale busi-

ness of merchants and planters.

No. 327 Washington avenue
Greenville, Miss. Call or
write for its Peculiar History
and marvelous testimonials.

Mr. Stacy Lord has returned from a
two weeks' visit to his old home.

Col. M. F. Johnson, of Vloksbure-- .Whirl AThe Social was here on Thursday and Friday,
Mr. and Mr. M. Ehrlich left early

in the week on a business, trip to the
north.

Long Distance Phone-8- 2
w 'Parties, y&cepttons, utsttors, cxc.

Mr. R. S. Gnldnn. of Hnllo.ndn.lA. mA SONG FOR MARCH

home from nuirket this week where
they have beeu fur the lat three waeJrs
purchasing the largest stock of spring
goods they have ever selected for ttfo
Greenville trade. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. I'oweli, nf lie-noi- t,

were guests in Greenville during
the early part Df the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J..W. Bell gave a de-

lightful card party on Friday evenlfg
of last week In honor of Mr. Bell's sla-
ter, Muss Mary Gist, of New Caaji,
Ky. The prises were won by Mr. Jta
Harbison, Mrs, E. Kltogroan, Mrs.
Parker, Mr. L. Hoed and Mr. L. Blrtf.
The other guests were: Mrs. Tayler
Harbison, Misses Rosa, Warfield, Ley

here on Wednesday ertmutA tn O.vfArd
Miss.

Mrs. Tluin Vormul m & nrAtiUl
visitor in New Orleans durino- - M&rdi

Rb hoi tin it hot for the slest and snow I

March ud h. winds that blow
irinorth ud sooth, now high, now low.

Or cUU or wuml
Oh, Mnroh la th. monthof norths "!
Its south winds M old wlmUr fr8.
And t.U .f th. prUstim. ooa to h,

, With all Its charm.

Bln. fcol for lUnh on th. SM's blk short,
Whw th. hring biM w.rnjor.
Biiwij from bwlng

Gras.

Mrd fi. O. rTftrflinn. 9 AmaIs b

the guest of friends in the city on Wed- -

Mr. Abe Wauldner is absent on a
visit to eastern cities.

Mr. B. P. Harrison, of Rolling Pork,
was a guest here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. M. Heilbron, of Mem-

phis, are the guests of relatives in this
city.

Mrs Baptist, of Boloini, spent a few

day with her Greenville friends this
week. J'

Mrs. Ike Saok has been absent for

ome day an a business trip to the
east.

Mr. William and Walter Williams,

of Bollver county, are the guest of
Mr. Butler. v.'

ting hoi lor MnA M'itth.hllll A hrlcrht Itt.llA .lat, rri to. mm IwabnHint th. twrlmnwd rilU,nil, nut mwutowa and mill.H.lMn snow,
Strata, raihlni

wuv.nru, ...... wwjuv, - . k.V fUHNDWI)
and Margaret George ' and Mers -

Rmlth fliWur-- l O. M Jalinao A ,!..SMnftudM. added to the family circle of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Crosby.

Bell, Josh Boll and Hurry Wetherbee- -

Mlaa Julia Cnrltnrj. at I.nnn ArtWMwtt fw-to- p au,
paid a visit during the weak to fear
Greenville friend. ;And hoi lor th. wmnlnj; wlntw

wind's
ow,

rlh eolddktr.
'M4 1 V.- Wuiu mA t.1.

Mont W,--F.hNbf'U
Greenville friends in behalf of Mr, and
Mrs. Galloway, of Atlanta, end Jtr,
and Mm. fStunllvant of TalliiKute' " '
county,, whose' houKoholds hare Ik.

been so recently visited by the angvl 1 1

Mian RuatA Kcrii ff m Ttinau nL

Mian Tyrula Finch ha returaed home
" '.

Mr K. 8. Hutson, of laola, was a a visit of a few week to Hot Springs,
Ark. -

after a delightful visit to New Orleans
recut Greenville visitor.

The ladies of this ' Jawfah nnniria.during the carnival season.
Mr. G. IT. Wheeler, of Midway, paid tton will give a charity supper at the

We have a large stock of Ban-- r

ner planters.handle hoes, new
ground plows, cultivators, hoe
fi les and other i mplements. -

Miuaa Annie Hardirrave and Cor
Greenville a visit this week.

(Continued on Page

Be stylish and wear laldi
spring Stylef'-Dunla- p Hat Lar-- 't

line at Brill's. "
nelia Sessions have returned front a uiympia uug on vreanesaay evening

from 0 to 12 o'clock.
TJ. Josevh Bogan paid a short visit

visit to New Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebrllch returnedto New Orleans recently.

Mm 1. n. Smith and Miss Mabel
ifp W. L. Hay, of SumeviUe, was a

Smith spent sevoral day last week
rlsltor hero early this woek. with relative in maianoia.

Mr afvera. of Memphis, is the
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fletcher arrived T Boles a 1 cguest of Mrs. Masoa PUchr.

In thl city a few flay ago, after a
fortnight' trip through the east.w. HmmA. 6t Connoa. Blaffr, Iowa.

. JKlrrcfcasts ozljwa bare for sevaral day recently. ,
'

nmrmt f . fi- - Kinr and slater, of Chi
v. riiu. Erhman. of Vioksburg,

cago, are vlsiting the home of Capt.
(M B Qrenvllle visitor on Wednesday. Corn, OctsJ. J. Harty and family, on uroaaway.

vi.mUm Johnson was the guest Hr a. M. Snenoer and ais daughter,
of nosedalo friends during last week. and DeltaMis Mary, of Lake Washington, were

guest of their friend here on TuesM, I v. Frankle. of Stu-'gl-a, Kj.,
wasagoastin this city daring t. day. Feed

Th. i that Mrs. L. V. Fort haweak.

recovered from her recent severe Illu Hn. Marshall Spencer and
ness la very welcome to that attractiye.IiIMmh. of Hamnton. were guest re
lady' many friend.cently of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur

ui.. a--al. Triirr caid a visit to" "ling.

n.U lnat week In response to anu. 1m Hester, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Invitation to deliver an aaaress uoiubut formerly of this city wa the guest

7atch this ssacc for ftfth atkocaceaeat. the misslonery society of tnat city
of hi many friends here last ween.

ix .r,A Mk Rn Humnhrevs have

i. .k.u nwttr eottara on Central
iuif I" ' "
avenue and are now snaking their home. E d'i son. Timothy:
with Mr. and Mr. William Yerger on

v TL Sat SV. t,..Hardware Co. P ho no g r a p h s Percy street.. , NativeMississippi ui.u enh Walker and Pearland Records XV ' ...Tries were accompanied on their re--
W are agent and carry a full line at an'd.Prciriilautui r uriwa. . turn from Hew urierns oy mum

Prince, of Lake Jackson, who was Miss

Galley's Dog!: Store Walker' guest for several eays


